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ART CAMP * HORSEMANSHIP CAMPS

AMAZING PLACE
AMAZING GOD

Join Professional Artist Magon Van Zee for the week, creating 
and crafting! Explore beginning techniques in multiple 

medias, and for the advanced student learn how to perfect 
your skills. All hands-on hand learning instructed by an 

experienced artist.
No Experience Needed!  All skill levels are encouraged 
to come and learn a new appreciation for our Creator, 

the Ultimate Artist: God!

FOR BOYS 
& GIRLS 

GRADES 7-12

If you like Horses, 
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ART  CAMPART  CAMPART  CAMPART  CAMP
Horsemanship

is for you!
Campers ages 10 and up will 

develop their 
horsemanship skills and 

grow their love of horses as 
they enjoy arena instruc-

tion, games on horseback, 
trail rides, and other great 
activities prepared just for 

them according to their level 
of experience and skill.
Campers will also have 

chapel sessions and 
participate in other camp 

activities. Possibilities 
include swimming, archery, 
crafts, and other activities 

that they can choose. 
Towards the end of the 
week campers may ride 

on horseback to an 
overnight campout 

(weather permitting).
Many weeks are available; 
please refer to the Horse-

manship Camp Registration 
for specifics of Levels and 

Session options.

Camp

Contact camp@villagecreek.net 
or 888-231-7320 for a 

Horsemanship Registration 
form or register online at 

www.villagecreek.net.

VOLLEYBALL * SOCCER 



Volleyball CampSoccer Camp
JULY 7-13JULY 7-13

Join other players from around the Midwest!  
Our Staff will teach and encourage you as your skills 
are pushed to the next level - lots of volleyball, but 
don’t forget the camp fun too!  Trail rides, 
challenge course, lake fun, and great chapels!  
College level players will invest in the campers on 
and off the court, with specific volleyball skills 
training, live scrimmages, team building and more.

Volleyball Camp is for co-ed students entering 
grades 6-11 in the Fall.

Co-ed Students have the chance to advance their 
skills and character on and off the field.  The days 
are filled learning from college level cabin leaders 
who play soccer, and superb coaches who want to 
see you succeed!  While there will be time for other 
fun camp activities as well, soccer skills will be the 
main focus of this great week!  

Soccer Camp is for co-ed students entering grades 
7-10 in the Fall.
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